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Shucks, . bed, per 100 lbs' "W"4'0Q
Shorts,' good, per beshelof 22 lbs, - 75
Ship etuffV good, . y 7 f

Tea,. black, lb 51)0
.fceeLWlb-- " 4 - Bs $i0tf

Tent cloth, cbttoia, oi'tb yard per
yard 1 5Q

TobacQo, $Io 1, extra
i . No i - "

No 5
. , Lugs
i aiiow clean, per .pound
Vinegar, cider, per gallon "

; ' manufactured, per gallop " .liiOdi?
Whiskey; ' good pergaimn --nlttDi3
Wheat, 1w.j6Q
JJ?eat pkA
vj ne straw, oaiea, peruu pounas l oo,

' J unbaledper pitids Vf- - -- I
Woof, 4

. washediper pound 8i0uu.j. j.-- -.. j i i r a A

Wagdnsv v5tood axler4horse new each 350 00,

,
00-- "

woodaxjeS, lneweach 250 0G '

ttotrpe:bu 5 Jbj03farnt

HIRE OF LABO,JEAMS,.rWAaigN
M . AND HORSES. '.

BaUmglong foige,er hundrdflbsK , ;A 75,
Snelling and bagging corn, sifeks ?fttrr P. ;

' nished by government, per Djashei( . , f )25
Wire ot two horse teams wagon and

, driver raMoBsurivishediby owner,
'.pSrday'""' - - 1

HoftWo horseteamsi hi&siti
driver, rations furnished bv trovern- -"' mentper day ' - i :5"H'tre ef four boSee ; teams, wagon, and

I driver, rations . furnished by owher,
'-

-j per day
.

';- -r: ' '' '15:50,
jrtr am ixiretwiour morse teams, wagon. aua, i

;! driver rations furnished by govern- - v
i meni per day " ,1 -'- l-J e

of six horse .teams, , wagon, and , .
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Richmond, Dec. 1'6;--In- te Jlousy. Hr.

Turner offerred a teoWtionr requeswug tae
President with adVice .audc69se.pt of-xh-

Senate to appoini.13 cmmissSrs; of
each State to teodef the OdVramengf the ,

United States Confeiepco for aegqWiag.
Fiiiug . to .

n hanorahle peace. - ' -
use all proper efibrts tpbtaittaiedi-- 1

Hie exchange 01 pnsonep ; ana it pollute
to come to"such understandiag , with the

i eutray, regarding the (furtur, icondact, of

the war as toay tnd to &MW&:to-
miti-'at- e its horrors and 1 atrocities

Barksdale submitted a isabstitute "pre-

amble, forth that the GoyeVAiuient

of the United Ste$, has f repeatedly re-

fused to lisfeovto' propositions of hdriotable
.peaooimMiatioh and-iay- e thusfrnanifes-te- d

a determinatipn to tjontfnue.theSvai'.
Xhs irat resplution, whilst?idecjaring

our readiness to : enter upfn negotiations
for. peace. .Whenever the ertemy is so
iuclined, w6'yi!i .pursue, .without .;

failing
uaurse deliberately chosen - fdr the

Dosvation of ouf : liberties. Titf Scpnd
resolution, prescribed that the Constitution- -

lies uf peace afibrdtf ample iceaast to ats
tumptthajdi''W(9aever. tW government
of the United" States evince a. wfllinguess
to enter upon negotiations for terminating
the"war". After iti'e" substitute w'a read
ihe morning hour expired and the, House
r&olved itself into comnjittee of tho whole
audrtutned the consfdration of cur-'reocyrb- ill.

Perkins offered a substitute,
which was under consideration when the
House, 6rnect.f yJ. " "

Nothing importknCc&ne ine Senate,
jn dpen session.'; . vH , , j

. UiCHMOwnw J0c 1&vKqi thfcn.' apra
oitiie lithKTeceived. 'Ar MoHtretfFtel
gran? says the gt;bnnf4s"naVe Kedii

releaa. 'Tfcao'uH deling' thatlt hac(

uo iurisdiction in.the case. Counsel of the
United States, in an impassioned speech

prisoners, eclaritf if he didtjsoy we ; jfoust
prepare for.,the consequences, The court
ordered tbe discbarge of the prisoners and,
was prepared to bear the responsibility of
the act. The-anndunceme- elicited ap- -

piause, wnicQiasinstauuy cuecKea.
Uunboat Otzga was sunk by. the expfb

iiun of a torpedo in the Roanoke rrver
abuiiiPiymoiithfa iew dars ago. v Oold
vr8thee has enfopced suspeti$kn of all lm
portant movetoents'on both sides ot JNasn

' III the Senate Sherman rportec a,
which fruli Ipassdjaporci.

priating one million dollars iot the pur-chas- e

or ; construction of & tavetitte' etttr

Who says tnd how fffiicti
60ISIS AUGTIdM

ON SATURDAY 17th DEC.

Dm ktpf iStone-Jac- .
. , s -

secoud hand Buggy Harnesa,
3 t)?atittl Bonnets, V

fine SHkflAcd MknUcf3, ' ;
ready .fliade Ladies' DreaJ ee, (new,)

A quantity of lipeks pd Eyes, Buttons, &c.,
Needles Steel Pens and Soap, -

'

A. lot of .heanUfuUy Vori ed Collars,
' 1 fiae Confederate Damask TaWe CJoth,
i,2 JadieaVoarfs, (VeryfiajB,)

. 1 splendid Globe Lanip
1 gold and 2 silver WATCHES, . 'h

;
' 1 pair beauti'ful Ear-Ring- s,

,
'

! A lot; of beautiful TaWe 'Salt, in 4 lb-- bags
.

- A ofqaantity empty. Bottles, )A )
2 first-rat- e. Sewing achines' in iunmhroraeri

1 fine 'Parlor Store, - :V; '

12 pair Drawers, :4-.'- 'tI doa. pr. ladies', black cotton Hose,
' 300 ydsimps and Lace Trimming.

' EDWARDS & CO.,
V

' Auctioneers;
lITOn the same day will be sold a large lot

of 3ALT, good and dry.
D$c 16th. '

. 182i5t. E. & Co.

FOJl SALE 1- -VU1 be sold atCORN on Monilav the 19th Inst..
2R br 25 bushels of Corn belonging to the es
tate ot Aluas 1 rexler, dec d. v

182.3t ,v ; H. rA. WALTON, admr.

Attention, Thief !

THE Thief who stole the package of
Fttrloughs 'for my compiny, at 'the de-

pot in Salisbury, about two weeks ago, is re-

quested, to. leave the. package, with my name
on it, at the. Express oV Watchman, ofiice, or
any where else it suits him; so that 1 get it.
It was a utile 'mistake tne furloughs are of
nqusef to,any. one except myself,

J: x;v ; .J. A, RAMSAY,
: --is:2?t Capt. Rowan Art.

Td THE PEOPL
Of Iredell Uexiu kr, Catawba, Caldwell and

E Farmers of the' foregoing codntiea are
ereby rnw ned, that in eonseaence of the

pressing necesuy existing in our 'Armies for
jang&trd short Forage Corn, OaU, ; Huy: And
fodder 1, jaay mstrncted mayT,Aguti to ex-- rf

alllheif energies in securing at once the
khfire-Biirijla-

s xA these applies t and; while I
sincerely. Uust; that the )farmert vof te,ou-tie- s

willjflpare (.my Agents and themselves the
unpleasant necessity of, impressment, ir sell-in- rr

tb'methen at the Schednle prices fixed
byjthe aCbmmussion.ers of : Appraisement ; for
for North Carolina; yet, if j parties refuse to
ellat these prices, thereby making impress-

ment necessary, it is a dulv. which, in all
snch cases my Agents will proceed to execute
promptly without di aimination, : ? v, ; . .

ts,viz.
Murkland,-- Agent: for Iredell county.

Ruben Watts, ' : ' Alexander eonnty.
W . S. Clark, ' Caldwell county.
J, W, MoElrath,, ' ; Borke county,
Rv Pt e1nKardt, W JCatawba county.
AlsolMr. S. VL Marklahd, Bonded Agent for

the whole District. A Very Respectfully,

Captain and A; M.

i.'StateeCNov. 6;18e4 ;i 60td:152

ScoVcMSnuff Spolbacco
'!"7

HAVE FOR S'tUE.
JL-- J 60 boxes " Carolina Beyef' Sftnff,

20.000 lbs Smokin? Tobacco, put up in
one pound olpth bags and onS, pound papers,
among which are the well Imwn brands' of

Peach Bloom," 'Jack Morgan, and other
brands of high repute and the besfcan the Con
federacy, deliverable in Greensboro tor Salisbu- -
rv. Address, u. J. inuMAO, ouwwii,

17,. 1864.

sbfedale.WiMiee to .mem prchasimj
toffieeiof tMe ..Government he Jiext sixty?

days, Iiales4.jnlhjs4tttetrva faCjS.an circnm-- .
staneesshbald. arise toiaduca an , alteration

epia,
will

in,

ipEasteffM wkhteir suppUea ,6
mklfttalEiii feedvour gaHatfrmynow;- -

sombled'jUt oil tite botdersand in whose galr

tQaeil rtitudei o'ndet GooV-JrCafca- e owe

ijllMa'ihtt' hoor4 rivOJutii
bfoirr homes' and fantiHes by; the' barbarous.
inhuman foe; whdjiave constantly shown they

only wtnr the power, add not'the wlH Iq de-

stroy atl have." " .' " i:us a&d take We

Apples, j dried goodpealed perbushel
of 28 poun4s,; - j, : $ 5J,
unpealed ps5elpf28 T

4 pounds, ' ; Vr .
3. 00'

Axes, With hantflesi t6b,J"-:- . ? 12 SO ;

M Without handlesl ech , . 12 00
Baton, - Der Dound. hoff round . i .. 2 75
Beaas, hite or cornfield, "'per bush--

5 00ei ot ot pounas
Brandy apple; per gallon 10 00

peach, per gallon 10 00
Beef, fresh, net, per . 80

( fresh, gross, peif pound, 40
tt

, salted, per pound 1'50
BrownstmT, ood, per bushel 26 lbs 1 00
Candles, tallow, per poand : 3,00

(I ndaminfillA. nnnARlllV, ,3 75
Cbaips, trace, per poirti.,, Jl 00
Cloth,' woolen,' for soldiers ctetb es,

yard wide. 10 6z.:tbyar6
and pro rata as to;greater.
or less weight or width, per

1 6. OQ

Cotton, raw. per ib TOO
1b' 'li 1 '' '''. V50Cofiee, Rid, per ',

Corn, unsaeifeQi nef ousbbi or - 3 a. i

fheheLac&s not inclnded j
per bushel of 56 lbs

Cornraeat, aaek 'not lablndaa
bushel of 50 lbs

Drife, cottosf yard 'wide
to pbund,' per yard

Ftew, extra famrty, per barret of t i w.jacri
196 pounds - 45 00
superfine, per bbl., of 196
pounds ; 41 25
fine, per bbl. of 196 pounds 33 75

0jder baled, per 100 pounds 4 00
uabaled, per 1110 pounds 3 50

Hats; .. wool, each . 5 00
Hay, baled, pef ltWpouuda:, ' 4 ,P0

unbajed, per 100 pounds 3, 50
Hides, dry, extrai per pound 3 00

dry, - 50
green, per pound ..; - v 5fu

Horses, artillery , IsL class pe hea$l .1,000 QQ

artUlery, 2dsclassper,he1ad, 800 00
Iron, ' pig, No. 1 , per ton 200a iBs' 350' 00

t (t u it tt u 2000" 314 00
tt tt 3t tt. . 2000 lbs . 278 :00

( Bloom , 200QU , 710 00
u Smith's square, or round per

ton of 2000 pounds, 1030 00
tt serviceable railroad per ton J

of 2,240 lbs 400 wi
a castings, per pound . 30

Jeaie, wool, domestic, per yard 10 0Q

Kettles, camp, iron,pe r pound 30
Lumber, good, per 1,000 feet 50 00
Lard, clean, per pound 2 75
Leather,1 soiSper pound 6 00

...- - upper, per pound , 1 00
tt harness, per pound 7 00

Molasses, tane , per gallon 5 00
sorghum, do 5 00

Mules, 1st crass j per head i,eee oo
tt ' . 2d class, u " 800 00
tt 3d class, 500 00
tt extra

Nails, per keg 100 00
Oats, shaf, unbaled per 100 lbs 4 50

t , sheaf, baldd. 100 lbs . 5 25
tt shelled, per bushel m 4 00

Osnaburgs, cotton yard wide, 7 oz to .

. yard, per yard ., 1 50
" cotton yard wide, 8 oz to

yard,' per yard 1 75
Onions, . per bushel .800
Peas, , cow pef bushe) of GO lbs. , 5 00
fotatoes, lnsn, per busnel of 0 lbs ;, 4 oo

" sweet, per " "f " 4 00
Peaches, aried,peeie'dper bushel of

334bs. r - 8 50
( nnpeeledperbush 38 lbs ;5 00

Pom, fresh rnet, per lb .. . . ... .1 $2
2 30

Pasturage, 1st qualfty, hear town, per
' 8 00nciuf per iuuuiu, -

ft common, heas town, pe
head, per mbifthii o ; 5
1st quality, in the country

i j fobper nea, per nioufu jtt coipmon, in- - vne c$
per head,' per month 4 00

Quinine, good, per ounce ' 56 00
Rice, new, per pound 50

old, per pound 40
rW goeif, per'busherofG'lbs 500
Sacks, twobushels,osnaburgs, each vt 3 oa
Shirting,. , cotton. 1 wide4i yds toa ,

" podndperyard . .
' 5 1 30

' cottofa; wide, 3fydsto a ' I "
I

iu- - poundpecyard fi 1;10
Cotton stripes, J d tot lb, per yard h(7&
Salt, Coastf per.hnsh of 50 fos, , ? MM
tt jjfvftfiwii; 1 n as --fin
it

Steelp- - castper pound
,15.00;

poahread;.pMWndA kJ, r -- lO.tlO
Socks, . ; soldiers5 .wool,-pe- r pair :L2:oo
$hm,r jiehelM f' ' 35 00
Sctgar, incohpeYlb 5 3W
Soap, hard, per pound v (l;00

PROSPBCTDS DP

THE A'jA 80.UHEBK MOISTIE 0AZI
The u ndersigned has. commf need 1 n ihe City
ot Richmond the pubk'oatiaa of Monthly Mas- -

It wilUfbtant to its readerst selections frbUy

nrucies, yi JWOVfilS ami SJtetCDeS,

ziue as nearly as possible abreast of th litararv
progress of the age.' 'Arrangeloeati tiave beenl
made which, it is hoped, will e nabla' prbp fetors to secure, this ead. yvw I

ThA agaaiaerni 8jso:prseQnigiii'
tHJlefrom our best writers, in alli&pariojents,

rloaical wU be to fosterontfeftTntTT
ofiering an adequate' and remunerative field for
its exercise. The,y will not, however, under
the plea ofthis design i encourage , by reproduc-tfo- n

in its columns, lhat class of compositions
Which create a vivid and unhealthy taste, to be
stated only by that hybrid literature which
Yankee ingenuity has contrived, under Ihe
name of sensational romance. . V

! The Industrial Resources and the Education-
al Interest of . the Confederacy the twin foun-
dations of true independence will receive the
important share "of attention thjey desejrye. In
the developement of these questions, its object ;

will be to make a practical , application of the
dootrine of Sta.tes .Rights to the policy of the
country.' It' wiV endeavor to explain the "mis-
sion of the Confederacy, wbiohis-t-o demonstrate
iberty reguated by law, to exhibit a sytemof
States, eacK "supreme withmttsfoahdationj and
only bound by a voluntary alienation of po wers.
It wifl vindicate" those elementSof National In-
dependence , which are secured by a high stan-
dard of intelligence and refinement, by, accum-
ulated capital, varied industry and by abundant
facilities of intercommunication; It will pro-- ,

mote the adoption of all those meararesln whteh
the Confederate States are now deficient. And,
whilst t&e Constitution of the Confederate
States forbids the General Governmeni to or-- 1

guixe ana operate nierpnzes qi a naxure cat-eufal- ed

to attain these Tesultfti'die' projeoTS
wi8 eoqsider it their duly to ure upon the Stabs
ihedevelppement of .inderesta so.indispensablf
to the national welfare- - . It is thus thai,,throuli
the Aggregate ability ;bf '

ihe separale States
I

the power of the Confederate StttBt will be
made manifest. It'w thus tharthe: collisions
sectional interest and the oppression of a com
inonead will b;avpided; ;

4. , ... ;

lathe foarth. section, it p theegn to af
ford to Teachers Information needed in their
profession, and a field) for the interchange of
ideas on that subject, to which end, thetf assist-
ance and collaboration is invited, . Southern
Rntinnl Tlrtot'B niltlTi ir'linf TrrrT nnrf n rtfllTM il i mmi i V

the Southern system of Educaiibn as opposed j

to new j&ugmua empiricism aaa pracucaiwrn,
dupheld, developed and defenebV '

Terms Each namber $150.. For three
months $4., For six months $8. ;

The trade will be supplied by GEORGE L.
BIDGOODS, 161 Main Street.

ERNEST LAGARDE & CO..
- Proprietors;

Wm. M. BukwjkliI Chief Editor.
Eknest Lagardk, Associate Editor.

January 1, 1864. - '
THE.

Southern Literary lUiessener
FOR 1864. ,.

This long established 'and well-kno- wn Journal
of Literature having been recently purchased
bv the subscribers, will, in future, be conducted
exclusively under their coatrol. In; alt' its dei
partments, both business and editorial, the Mes-

senger will be under the management of an
entirely new regime, arid the Proprietors are
sanguln'a of success 2a the future whteh the

inv OL.BH luiuuiuuk au c""ui
the advaacemeht of the-highe- literary inter-
est of tha: Confederacy. . -

Argument or appeal in behalf of the impor-
tance of an elevated literature to our country,
the absenee, of which 1 has hitherto made us a
byword'feplhvlf11! the older natipasf
and even nowmilitates agaiast our mterests
abroad, need not be addressedjto those whom
his circular is designed to reach;? y

But to the attainpient of this great ondsome-thin- g

more is necessary than mere verbal ex-

pressions of sympathy; and encouragement
The friends of Southern Literature must foster
the efforts of our literary men to secure for us
a worthy position in the world of letters.

We design the Messenger to be an enter-
prise worthy of support of all elasses of bur peo-

ple. We shall aim chiefly ?o. secure for our
pages the productions of the highest order of
genius and scholarship, and at the same time
such articles as win contribute to the instruc-
tion and amusement of the public at large. To
this end we shall give oar attention to and so-

licit contributions from Southern writers in all
the departments of literature. Poetry, Ro-

mance, Review, Criticism, in short, eVery sub-

ject whose prominence is sufficient to entitle,it
to notice,willaye its due share of attention.
; We earnestly solicit the assistance of bur

friends throughout the Confederacy In the eriw

larirement of our subscription list, which must
be increased to enable us to, meet the heavy.

--i i "Lilts 'WdII k& snKi.ni
..Terms, $12. for twelve . months, $8 for six
wnths. This increase will- - pot 'affect rwse
who subscribed before the 1st of March - 0r--

ders must be accompanied with the money. ;v '

GbsoadK. C...WDBBBmw,; fbrmerlyof
Xfew.' Orieans, now of this city, will control the
bmunss intbrests of the Messenger. And Mr:
Frakk H, AfcMD,of this city, 81'ulMet
its ditorial managenTent. iCojminiucatidiis
counected mih the MeiconarottnftJaesf
sehger win be 'mfiWg''Wi&Ffai
cnmucattentfshould bedirected toth&'PrtH
prietors, .ftfc--ilis- c

' In the ttW&tiMP'1 100. do v Excelsior

f driver; rations fnihed' by drier,
per;day-.- i.ui; . .t.w 2&.0&I

Hjr of six-hors- iteanis. wagon ajtd ,
driver, ratiorft furnlshSd bgbverai H

per.day:,' ViUiH
Hire of, tabqrer, rations furnished by.f . roraer;peVaay v'" b 'i $.k

ire of labarer, rations funjislxed by , m,

Hirf hjoxseaieE.daV..., ,- 1- Lt5Cf
For the information ofalfpersons concerned,

we publish the following inatructicasVtl

LHe TMnmptron'of himaelf'hi
.carry

hanical, manufacturing agricultural jmple-- g

ents."

The next meeting ofthe Board will he. Jield
in the Senate Chamber, in the City of Baleigh
On Friday, the 3tith day' of September nex
linfess' rchiifgeU Imlnhtsn
nUst fWru'sh g.Kd andsatisfactory re;asonijforrj

disapprovals o) uppeals, or tlev:t awafd;ofJfcgcar
appraisers viU bo approved. All communica
tions should be iiddressed to the Secretary or
the Board, Raleigh, N. C. l 4Vi dilii

(Signed) H. K. BURGWYN.
Garysburg,1W C .5 u

R. V. BLACIOTQP&HUair
btocksvilIe.JN.A.

Corn's Appraism't for the State f6f NfCi ;
Gao.,W. .Mordecai, UympirJ 0 yJ5 a aJ
j SaUsbuyy. N.C., Aug. 9, 164. . . dtf35 ,

''' 11 Jiiii 'I ..inii'ij' 'ill ' Ji
Weekly Soutberq, Cultiyator v

.pursuance oapnf'eWeudo
to meet the; expressed .wpots of - the,-Agri--i

cnlturalists of the Country Residents of the
SoUth'the5 BubscriSer1 annoumie'ssihtfeti
tftCpmmencqbe publMtiqof yeklydi
tion of the Southern Cultivatok'.

The paper 'win 'Vetain'its present formffdrv
nishng eight pages of .reading matter, . weeJkVg
11 win oe aevotea, as neretoiore, to Agricul-
ture. Also, to- - Current Newsa synopst of
Army,InteUjgence, Proceedings pf; Congress
Reports of the Markets, ' enibrlcing evl-rythi-

ng

necessary to render it a valuable and;
acceptable. , . ..

FAMILY NEWSPAPER ,
4

for the Farmers, Planters, Gardeners,. Stock
Raisers,' Housewives and Business Men- - of the
Confederscy. The first number of'the Weekly
edition will be issued on or. before the first Sat-urd- ay

in November.- - - i m hua 't&w- -

TEKMSrr-S- b for b moathsi or 3 ,for three.
months. Single copies 25 cents. "

f All present' subsoiibersr to the ! CuUivnldri6
be supplied for the remainder of this year 1664

J, IIHUVUI UUI -- UUTUUbw 1U UlllC.
Address llV :A'-- t D. REDMOitDf )ilw

stfdl53, -- .,s.

120 BonarrHc
i ' i ' HEADuiRTRS ts--

t?Tki'arew1sf
who will apprehend privates J. Wborton .
Campbell, J, Lambert and iW.Dishmanfrom
Iredell dUntydeserters in th'is cornmaVif and
deliyirfth'eni toEnrbmngi ofiicef d gttard,whb
m&fi them iforitajftil Am ;i1t.mt A- -J

K.f. W BAKING), Adjt V) -- tfd;57g

ccmiities hvlncr Wes' s&asbiatii
or prisoners $r war trctttf rMdnnCaroutV
will'few thelwith- -

twnthfr(Jinhere-t- i WJgKSSr,

has nsrer yet reaJized,Jf their friends
Or, W. H. HO WERTON, SaltsbiSlio sbaU yield them a support wor--

Nor 29th. i i

A Home for Refugees
HE SIMONTON HOTEL a; Statestille
N.C., is for kent from the 1st of January

next. The owner desires to state that nis ob
ject in renting it is to get a good landlord, in
which case the amount of --rent will be reason-
able. ,For farther particulars apply to the un-

dersigned at Statesvilfe. N.C.. .

S. WITTKOW0KY.
Nov 25th, 1864. , 364:dtf

O A'AA'NPS WOOL for which weJl)swill pay the highest prices in cur-

rency; spelei W exchange for HATS or Cot- -

ten YjJf-V'- - - " ' :

, VwiTTICOWSKY, & SALTZBERY.
Nov 25Vl864. .v : 164:dtf .

fFOR -- SALE OR RENT.
'

A lIRGE' Brick Building, in the Town of
JLJu Mocksville, 19 miles from Salisbury, is
for sale or reht " " i&fr..,..

, This building was put up for a Qdttej- - Fac-
tory. .It Is 75 fe et long and 50 feet wide-h- as

three stories and a Garrett.. It is well situated
and adapted for manufacturing purposes, and
San l)e had on Reasonable terms.-- 4 Address, .

v v - MERONEY & BRO , :

Salisbury.

03", I wili pay er pound for ail the Hog
Bristles I can get. 'Puli them out before ecald-n- ff

the hog. Or will gl'veBrnsh6s in ex.
change for BristleV T; J. TVIERONEY.

luitou was aaoptea requestingtne Jrresi
to gWe iGreat. Britian notice of the

termination of the Cannadian reciproca
tW treaty. Gold 35. . , . ..

NOTICE 1 J
COO
GOODMAN

KJ and
I House-Serva-

nt to
hire or tell for a note payable after the war.- -
Levi is a native of iVf ocksville , and was educa-
ted by one of the best families was Dining- -
Koom servant for the, late Col Fisher; also,
principal Cook at the Mansion Hotel, and for
toree years principal at High Point,

r Bids through . O. at Salisbury, for a short
nme. , w, jr. tfASUJN.

December 13., .179,12t.

Attentio! , Beat Wo. I
Mkpyfoti HbusE; )

, , StatrsviilleN. C., .

;DeC.12th, 1864.)
THIS HOUSE having been advertised for

1 'il..
owner, the ipablie is notified that said house

t cannt be rented until,January, lobo the pre-sen- t

good landlord having writinzs. to that ef
fect, and living witnesses, for the refusal there
after. The House will be continued open for
refugees and Transient customers.
. 18ltp; v B. HYAMS, Prop

u jGeneralilOrders!
l:'FURs;flEt
THE

.

undersigned HAT M'aoturwis
ai oiatesviue, JNv Ui- auerous wi jju

in? ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND FUR
SKINS, for whioh weWill 'pay

" the highest
prices, Neither in currency, specief or exchange
for HatsJ j--"- " : - v'r -

WITTKOWSKY & SALTZBERY.
Nov.-25186.- f . 164:d34t; y

. HERRINGS.
I HAVE a lot of Salted Herrings which'

I will exchange by the barrel for Bacon,
x i'i A. MYERS. Maior & C. S.

;

July 4, 1864. tf6

SPELLING BOOKS AND PRIMASy
A few copies for sale

ai this ni?i?Tr-E- '

I

i

X! ""i'lt-

" Our Own Primer,"
do. do. 1 ifteaderi

FOR SALE AT THIS OPFI0? 75Juneft0,6A

.A- -
if A- if... ..... ; . '' 'jini

. n ',r r
- ' .' " 'ii f


